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3n1 tbe (1W.
By Mleriânl.

S TAl.DINGI' in iny lefty room, looking tlirougli
tumo partly frosted glass dovn upentLimeallur-
ing shining ice covering the barber lbelow

the bill, ovorything 'vithout criod te nie,
IlCornu away, corne awvay for a skate in the keoni
brighlt air,>" and nîy brotior, uniting bis voice
with the many voices o! the wind. called mie also
aivay froni iny rovurie.

Wbiat ani enticing sur-
face tire glossy ice pro-
sonted, and hoiw we
wheeled a n d wliirled
and eurved u pon i
wv Iliii o tire lauglîin,
blood nmade nicrry in s
our veins.

WVitlî one backward .

glance at the dear homo
uipon tho bill, ive van- 1
ished eut of thi. barber
and clung along the I
bay, tlîat, we miglît add

te the pleasures of tho
glistiniîîg ico, the siglît
e f ovorhan-ing trocs /.
and rocks, and vicwv
Closoly the pretty little
falls boere and tliore

maigbeir way over

tihg higlt i s gurg- f
time bursting tlîrough
tho icy sheli whicb i .

tried vainly t o bind

In and eut of pi-et '.

l.ove8 wo Went, and on 2
rounding one point we__
sa%' tvo yousbful figures
sk-ating towards us.

Rand in band thesc
tw.o Nvere gliding. Sielo

.ilîght girl with crisp
sun-lit hair wvaving
about £dr-covered
shoulders, andi caught
hqiro and thero witlî
frust crystaîs, - a
pure face bright with
health, and sweet eyes lifted te tho face above ber.
And thu wvay tho youthi looked down from ibis
greater heighat iate lier fair fat.e, told thme pretty
love tale, without a word.

We gave tixoin a nod o! a greeting anîd passed
on unwilling te disturb se pretty a winter idyl.
Wc cartelessly followed thcir tracks upon the ice,
easily discernible along tho unfrequented shore ;
and thlîy led us unto a beaatiful frozon faîl amon-ý
cedars, befom-j whiclb the levers had passed, and
beore tboir tracks came close togetlier. The cedar
Icaves on tithor aide 'vero coatod thickiy %vith,
frozen foain. 1 %vont ashore and gatboecd several
sprys, but they proved ephernoral, for the moi-n-
ing followving I had nothing left of the waxen
tbings but the gi-con coai- leves ; the rnild air in
my study boing deatb te their white beauty.

In the next cove, fron over thîe lioiglt tâmne

prancilîg, twoû niorry falis, sparkling and glaring
at the top whore the suri cauglit Lboin. After
gazing I know nlot hlow long, I Nvas rocalUcd te the
presont by my brotbor's voico 8uggesting tona tirn(
so %va turned rcluctantly from the beauty and
skated hiomewvard.

And nowv everytlîing wvas transforzned ini the
red glow. The eastern, slopo, scarcoly touclied
witli snov, Iooked like bronze velvet, and exccpt-
ing tlîat bore and thero wvas a patch of Nvhite, the
sconie iiglit bave beca iristaken for an October
one. As the suri sank ]o%% or the glow grov. .ichor,

until the limbs of the already golden willows,
bordoring pretty points, seoned te have been
dipped in a sen of red, and frozen a magical glis-
toning color, whilo upon onie hoeight a picturesque
grey old castlo with out-lying dusky pines, gavo
addcd toucli of artistia graco. C

WVo were not yet donc with pictures for on on-
tering the harbor ive saw an icclVoat, its wvhite
sails reddened, and boys clbasing cadi othor, tlmoir
steel skates gleaming, while overhiend sailing in its
haughty bocigbt ' great gray eaglo caught the sun
upon bis wings

We loosenod our skates and clirnbed our own
dear bill, and looking irom a lofty 8outlî-wcstern
windoiw saw tho crosscd iwires abo-o tire village
hunging frein building te polo and frein polo te
building again, like a giant spider wcb frosted
with -reddoed dow; while benoath clirnbing up

the rocks our youth and maiden wero again to ho
soon. Tlîoy hall loitered about theo coNeq anîd
wverc late ,otturinig

ifctoria Ctlb carvîîtvl.
The cariuval givoli b' the Victoria Skating

Club) ini ]ebruary wa)-i tho inost brilliant ico finie-
tien, tlîat bias taikeîî place for uîîany 'en4ons.

Toronto i not a city, of ivintcr cariials ; tliese
gayeties belong rather to Mont real and Que>ec,
wlîore the weatlîor i more reliable.

WVimo, of t.bose fortunato enougli to attend, 'vill
forget Quebee's cnrniival
of tbroe wvinters ago i
It stands ont aineng
inonory's; pictures, as

- vividly asgdoestliatwon-
derful surnnier carnival

~ -. -the bczuîtiful White
- City of Cicago. The
1 siiow.piled fortress juil],

~ ;P~'~, I the groy ouil bouses, the
tin roofs asbino wvitIî
ice, tho Iliy roadivays

S down wbicb pO(IOstrians
,'/~ ~ slipped and rolled as

/'~ 4~p hst they uiglît ; the
'h N. ild oast Wind and

P ;sty blinding snow
-. . ~ storin; the ico statues,

gay tobomuvanlS, and
f " gllttering ice palace-

l .le rollicking glistening
pictiircs(lo vin trincss
of it Mil is sortitllûng
long to be r-onîomubered.

iu~I~ ~ 'Ij Andl thon the .4kating
can-nival-ltowv vividly
kt Was eae b thIHu.\\\pretty scorne at tho
Victoria rink, - the
crowded gallories, the
gay mnusic, the mnass of
color, and kaleidoscopo
of gracoful swvinging
imovemnont.

i i-st carne the mardi,

-a dlightf ul marshall-

toria Club can cortainly
boat of finishied skat-
ors, - and aîtorwards
camne the gay niotloy
that inikes timne and

place truly carnival and realistic.
The costumes wvere most effective. "Tvo Littie

Girls in Bluo"-as honnio as Caintia's little iaaids
niny bc-ch)attercd Nvith a shrowd but ainiable
Uncle Sam. A l'Christmas Troc"- a dat-k eyed
beauty, alI in sof t white, witl a weo shapely ever-
green for coiffure ; swept by under theo caro of
le liîra sardonic 'Moplaiste took care of a
liUI lied1e Witcli" all wvound ithb serpents;
an unusually onergotie Policeman arrcsted every
one in turn, and Folly danced (Iolightfully.

Tho glittor and gayoty, color and soft sound
wove tlîomiselveq in to the swcot meqlhes of tho
music,-and the niglit wvas an opitoune of fait-est
win Ver mirth.


